How to use the cards:

- Each card includes the star outline on one side, and on the other side, name--pronunciation--common name--where and when to find in the sky
- Print the pages back to back (pictures in column one match up with names/info from column two)
- For best results, use cardstock or heavy paper
- Cut apart and enjoy!
Ursa Minor
ur-suh mahy-ner
★ the Little Bear or the Little Dipper
★ found in the northern sky, year-round

Ursa Major
ur-suh mey-jer
★ the Big Bear or the Big Dipper
★ found in the northern sky, year-round
Sirius
Pollux & Castor
Betelgeuse
Rigel
Aldebaran
Spica
Arcturus
The Andromeda galaxy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constellation</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canis Major</td>
<td>key-nis mey-jer</td>
<td>the Big Dog found in the southern sky in the Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini</td>
<td>jem-uh-nahy</td>
<td>the Twins found in the southern sky in the Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taurus</td>
<td>tawr-uhz</td>
<td>the Bull found in the southern sky in the Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgo</td>
<td>vur-goh</td>
<td>the Maiden found in the southern sky in the Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo</td>
<td>lee-oh</td>
<td>the Lion found in the southern sky in the Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andromeda</td>
<td>an-drom-i-duh</td>
<td>the Princess found in the southern sky in the Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion</td>
<td>uh-ran-uh</td>
<td>the Great Hunter found in the southern sky in the Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootes</td>
<td>boh-uh teez</td>
<td>the Herdsman found in the southern sky in the Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deneb

Vega

Altair

Antares
Sagittarius
- the Centaur or the Teapot
- found in the southern sky in the Summer

Scorpius
- The Scorpion
- found in the southern sky in the Summer

Lyra
- the Harp
- found in the southern sky in the Summer

Cassiopeia
- the Queen
- found in the southern sky in the Fall

Cepheus
- the King
- found in the southern sky in the Fall

Perseus
- the Hero
- found in the southern sky in the Summer

Aquila
- the Eagle
- found in the southern sky in the Summer

Cygnus
- the Swan or the Northern Cross
- found in the southern sky in the Summer

Cepheus
- see-fee-uhs

Perseus
- pur-see-uhs

Cygnus
- sig-nuhs

Cassiopeia
- kas-ee-uh-pee-uhs

Aquila
- uh-kwil-uhs

Lyra
- lahy-ruh

Sagittarius
- saj-i-tair-euhs

Scorpius
- skawr-pee-uhs